### TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-1:30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch for Workshop Attendees (catered by Potbelly’s Sandwich Shop)</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-5 PM</td>
<td>The ANGLES Project Workshop</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 501</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-11:30 AM</td>
<td>The ANGLES Project Workshop</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XSLT Book Project Workshop</td>
<td>Koldus 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:1-30 PM</td>
<td>Lunch for Workshop Attendees (catered by Jason’s Deli)</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4:30 PM</td>
<td>The ANGLES Project Workshop</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 707</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XSLT Book Project Workshop</td>
<td>Koldus 110</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-12:00 PM</td>
<td>The ANGLES Project Workshop</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XSLT Book Project Workshop</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-2 PM</td>
<td>Welcome, Registration, and Lunch (catered by La Bodega and the Eccell Group)</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3:30 PM</td>
<td>TEI and Scholarship</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Speaker: JULIA FLANDERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chair: ELENA PIERAZZO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:30-4 PM  Coffee Break (Coffee and Pastries catered by Blue Baker)
            Rudder Tower 301

4-5:30 PM  Metadata and Libraries
            Rudder Tower 302
            Chair: KEVIN HAWKINS

            We’re All MADS Here: Mapping TEI to the Metadata Authority
            Description Schema
            MICHAEL ANDREW GAVIN
            JENNIFER MILLER

            Ambiguous Terms: Race and TEI Markup (latebreaking submission)
            THERESA HABBESTAD

            Electronic Text Services, from Projects to Portfolio Management
            MICHELLE DALMAU
            RANDALL FLOYD
            JULIE HARDESTY

            Library Support for the TEI:
            Tutorials, Teaching, and Tools
            HARRIETT ELIZABETH GREEN

Tools
      Rudder Tower 404
      Chair: JAMES CUMMINGS

      TEI Boilerplate
      JOHN A. WALSH
      GRANT LEYTON SIMPSON

      Resolving the Durand Conundrum
      LOU BURNARD

      Rebooting TEI XPointers
      HUGH CAYLESS
**Friday, November 9**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-10:30 AM</td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Correspondence”</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Ontologies”</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Manuscripts”</td>
<td>Memorial Student Center 2406A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Libraries”</td>
<td>Memorial Student Center 2406B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30-11 AM</td>
<td>Coffee Break (Coffee and Pastries catered by Blue Baker)</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12:30 PM</td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Correspondence”</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Ontologies”</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Meeting of SIG on “Linguistics”</td>
<td>Memorial Student Center 2406A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30-2 PM</td>
<td>Lunch (catered by Jimmy John’s Gourmet Sandwiches)</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 601</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2- 3:30 PM  **Collations and Critical Apparatus**  
RUDDER TOWER 302  
Chair: Elena Pierazzo  

More Hack, More Yack: Juxta, Parallel Segmentation, and Opening the Black Box of One Textual Tool  
TANYA ELIZABETH CLEMENT  
DANA WHEELES  

Getting Critical with the Apparatus: How to Re-think the TEI Encoding of Critical Editions  
MARJORIE BURGHART  
ROBERTO ROSELLI DEL TURCO  

What Does It Mean to “Support TEI” for Manuscript Transcription? The Tool-Maker's Perspective  
BEN BRUMFIELD

3:30-4 PM  **Break/Free Time**

4-5:30 PM  **Poster Slam**  
RUDDER TOWER 601  
Chair: SYD BAUMAN

---

**Linguistics**  
RUDDER TOWER 501  
Chair: PIOTR BANSKI  

Constructing Analytic Data Categories for Corpus Analysis from TEI Encoded Sources  
SERGE HEIDEN  
ALEXEI LAurentiev  

Automatic Linguistic Annotation with TEI-Output  
DAMIR CAVAR  

The LINGUIST List Corpus: A Large Mailing List Corpus – Management, Annotation, and Repository  
DAMIR CAVAR  
MALGORZATA E. CAVAR  
HELEN DRY ARISTAR  
ANTHONY ARISTAR
Announcing Juxta Commons
TANYA CLEMENT
DANA WHEELES

KEVIN HAWKINS
MICHELLE DALMAU

Stationers’ Register Online: A Case Study of a TEI Byte-Reduced Schema for Digitization (tei_corset)
JAMES CUMMINGS
PIP WILCOX

Demo of the Free TXM Windows Application and of the Online TXM Portal
SERGE HEIDEN

Towards a Can-Do-TEI Attitude: Redefining the TEI Display Plugin for Omeka
CARIN YAVORCIK
ZANE RYANS
TANYA ELIZABETH CLEMENT

T-PEN: Transcription for Paleographical and Editorial Notation
JAMES GINTHER

From Barn Raising to Roadshow: Designing and Building a Web-Based XML Editor through Community Collaboration
TREVOR MUÑOZ

Encoding Financial Records for Historical Research: Embedded Markup
ONDINE LEBLANC

5:30-7 PM  Reception at The Benjamin Knox Gallery

7 PM -12 AM  Banquet at The Benjamin Knox Gallery (Catered by Chef Tai’s Mobile Bistro – Winner of Food Network’s America’s Favorite Food Truck)
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

9 – 10:30 AM Member’s Meeting of the TEI Consortium
MEMORY STUDENT CENTER 2404

10:30-11 AM Break/Free Time

11-12:30 PM Linguistics 2
RUDDER TOWER 404
Chair: Lou Burnard

WERNER WEGSTEIN
HEIKE STADLER

Clarin-D: TEI for Egyptologists
NORMAN FIEDLER
ANDREAS WITT

Curation, Exploration, and Collaboration in an Age of Big Data
MARTIN MUELLER

TEI for Linguists: Progress and Perspectives
PIOTR BANSKI
ANDREAS WITT

11-12:30 PM Editing and Editions
RUDDER TOWER 401
Chair: MAJORIE BURGHART

Delivering the Digital Edition: Time and Space on the Screen
ELENA PIERAZZO

Encoding Financial Records for Historical Research
KATHRYN TOMASEK
SYD BAUMAN

Conversation, Translation, Materiality: English Graduate Student Reflection on TEI
VICTOR DEL HIERRO
BAILEY KELSEY
KATE OZMENT
LAURA SMITH
CHRISTINA SUMNERS
12:30-2 PM  
**Lunch (catered by Rudy’s BBQ)**  
**Memorial Student Center 2404**

2-3:30 PM  
**Big Data**  
**Rudder Tower 404**  
Chair: Martin Mueller

- Romantic Circles and the Problem of Legacy Data; or, How to Make a Silk Purse from an HTML Site  
  **David Rettenmaier**  
  **Michael Quilligan**

- The Project Gutenberg Book Archive as a TEI P5 XML Text Corpus  
  **Malgorzata E. Cavar**  
  **Damir Cavar**

- TEI and the Early Modern OCR Project (eMOP)  
  **Laura C. Mandell**

Roundtable: **Teaching the TEI**  
**Rudder Tower 410**  
Chair: **Elena Pierazzo**

- **Roundtable Participants:**  
  **Elena Pierazzo**  
  **Susan Schreibman**  
  **Majorie Burghart**  
  **James Cummings**  
  **Florence Clavaud**

3:30 - 4 PM  
**Coffee Break (Coffee and Pastries catered by Blue Baker)**  
**Memorial Student Center 2404**

4-5:30 PM  
**Engaging the Crowd**  
**Memorial Student Center 2404**  
Speaker: **Rebecca Davis**  
Chair: **Laura C. Mandell**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM – 5 PM</td>
<td>Board Meeting of the TEI Consortium</td>
<td>Rudder Tower 301</td>
<td>Lunch to be provided by Blue Baker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>